
Thankyou for your interest in the Barnsley JOGLE. 
 
This years run commences at 11am on Tuesday 15th June from the John 
O’Groats Hotel and finishes at Lands End on the 16th June.  
RULES: 
1, The run, whilst primarily a Morris Minor event, is open to other classic 
 cars, in keeping with the spirit of the event 
2, This is an Endurance Run, and NOT a race. The aim is to enjoy yourselves 
 and complete the run safely, within 24 hours in order to qualify for a fini
 shers plaque. (This is an average speed of under 35mph, so plenty of time 
 for breaks etc). 
3, Entrants can take any route they wish, though for the last 6 years, mem
 bers of the Shropshire Branch kindly man the ‘halfway halt’ checkpoint at 
 Birmingham Morris Minor Centre, serving refreshments and spares until 
 2am so all entrants should call in there for a break. (If you run late and 
 can’t make it please let the organiser know so no one is waiting for you). 
3, Each vehicle should have a minimum of TWO QUALIFIED DRIVERS 
 with the appropriate insurance for safety reasons. 
4,  Each vehicle should be roadworthy, ie: with MOT, insurance and road tax 
 for the duration of the run. 
5,  All entrants must abide by the Highway Code at all times and anyone 
 found guilty of a moving traffic offence will be disqualified. 
6,  All participants enter the Endurance Run at their own risk and the Barns
 ley Branch of the MMOC can accept no responsibility for any mishaps.  
7,  Entrants are very welcome to use the event to raise money for a charity of 
 their choice or to just do the run for enjoyment and a challenge.  
The finishing point at Lands End will be open from 4.00am where participants 
can check in on arrival and enjoy welcome refreshments. (No one should be ar-
riving before this time if speed limits and break have been taken). 
A full entry pack, giving details of where to stay, possible routes, spares to take, 
entry list and contact numbers etc will be sent out a few weeks before the 
event. If you have any questions in the meantime, please do not hesitate to con-
tact: Barrie McKenzie 0114  2468357 or barrie@barnsleyminors.co.uk. 



I have read the above rules and agree to abide by them. 
I wish to take part in the BARNSLEY JOGLE 2010 and I enclose my entry fee 
of £20 per car. (This includes plaques for two people). For additional plaques 
for extra driver or passengers, please add £6.50 per plaque required.  
Please make cheques payable to “Barnsley Morris Minor Owners Club”. 
Please enclose a stamped addressed envelope for receipted copy of entry and 
accommodation list. The Rally Pack will be sent out to you nearer the time. 
 
 
Signed ……………………………………….. Date……………… 
 
Full name………………………………………………………….. 
 
Address……………………………………………………………. 
 
…………………………………………………………………….. 
 
……………………………………………….Post Code…………. 
 
Tel no………………………..Mobile……………………………… 
 
Co—Driver………………………………………………………….  
                
Car Details 
 
Make……………………Model / bodystyle  ………………………. 
 
Reg No:…………… Year………………. Colour…………………. 
 
Please return this form to Barrie McKenzie, 40, Barnes Hall Road, 
 Burncross, Sheffield S35 1RF. 
 
 
Where did you hear about the JOGLE?........................................... 


